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sociology lectures to be helt 
tag the remadhaer of tiie cur
rent semester. The public is in
vited to attend. , _ 

Next S u n d ^ llprch 28, at 7 
pm._ in room 807 Kearney Hall, 

~PrH«sof=KEusnWanf"JSingh of 
New Delhi, India, will discuss 
«The Sikhs of fodia and Their 
pligi6tt?^Mfr^ihgh, who was" 
educated at the Universities of 
Delhi, Punjab, and London, was 
a practicing attorney and lee 
tured in Hindu law and Juris
prudence at the University of 
Punjab.-

,'. He also served in several-posi
tions with the Government of 
India. His extensive public* 
tions include works of fiction 
as well as numerous historical, 
political, and sociological writ
ings.' At the present time he is 
visiting Rochester under the 
sponsorship" of the New York 
State Education Department. 

Sollege and St. 
announced a series of four 

on the Fisher campus dur-

The succeeding lectures:-

Sunday, April 4, 7 pjn,, room 

Abosede Audu, staff member, 
University" of Lagos Teaching 
H^spitalr^Nigerlar^Trialfionat 
Gultural—Concepts of illness 
among the Yoruba and Bini 
Peoples of Africa." 

Sunday, April 11, 6 p.m. din
ner meeting at The Spring 
House — Glenn Elkins, instruc
tor, Department of Social Sci
ence, State University College 
at Oswego. "Religion and Caste: 
Factors in the Industrialization 
of Rural India." 

Sunday, May 16, 7 p.m., room 
307 Kearney Hall—Rabbi Philip 
S. Bernstein, Temple B'Rith 
Kodeshu "lews in Transition." 

How does a missionary priest 
handle the problem of a poten
tial convert who's kept from 
entering the Church " due to 
multiple marriages? . 

Father Charles Erb-stationed 
InThe Yendi district of Ghana 
in West Africa thinks he has an 
answer. 

_ _lhe_ veteran jnissioner, 
ciety of the Divine Word priest, 
told the Catholic Courier-Jour
nal last week that he hopes to 
organize a new group for such 
puzzling cases. 

"Friends .of the Cathotti 
Church," it would be called, lye 
said,' "and there would be just 
two main rules for the mem 
hers." 

FIRST, members would go to 
listen to the Father," when

ever a missionary priest visited 
their village. 

Nazareth, Fisher Faculty 
Listed On Theology Panels 

Members of the Departments of Theology at Naz
areth College and St. John Fisher College will present a 
panel discussion at the Spring Meeting of the Lake Erie 
Region of the Society of Catho-

~. --SEeONDKrV-th-e-rT-: 
would be told to call a priest 
if a member were in danger 6f 
death. 

lie College Teachers of Sacred 
Doctrine. The. conference will 
be held on Saturday, March 27, 
at S t John Vianney Seminary, 
East Aurora, N.Y. 

The topic of the first confer
ence at 11, a.m. will be "The 
Constitution on the Liturgy and 
the College Campus." 

Members of the panel will 
discuss the following aspects 
of the subject: "The Theological 
Principles of the Constitution,'! 
Sister. Mary Lourdes and Sister 
Joan Margaret of Nazareth Col
lege; "The Implementation of 
the Constitution—in College 
Courses of Theology," the Rev. 
Peter E. Sheehan, C.S.B., chair-
man of the Department of The
ology at St John Fisher College 
and secretary of the Lake Erie 
Regiohr and "The Implementi-

Requiem For 
Julia O'Brien 

A Solemn Requiem Mass was 
celebrated at St Patrick's 
Church, Seneca Falls, Mar. 1 for 
Miss Julia Hf 0'Brreri~oi"East 
Bayard St Miss O'Brien 
on Feb. 25,1965. 

New-Mas^ 
Composed 

A "Mass for the People" writ
ten "^y""an~iffltractor-in-the 
music department of Nazareth 
College, has been accepted.for 
publication by the Gregorian 
Institute of America. 

Albion Gruber, 202 Vassar St., 
has. composed the English Mass 
which ts arranged: >1br<thereo» 
gregatioh and a mixed choir. 
The Mass follows the form au 
thorized by American Bishops. 

A native of Savannah, Ga 
Gruber holds a Hasterjof Music 
degree from the University of 
Alabama. He is a composition 
major and has previously writ 
ten orchestral and chamber nut 

^sic: ' — • — * -

Prior to coming to Nazareth 
College, he taught for 7 years 
at the Savannah Country Day 
School. 

His wife, also a graduate of 
the University of Alabama, plays 
violin in the University of Roch 
e$ter orchestra. They have six 
children ranging from IW to 9 
years. 

o-: 

Coffiolie Books 
In Library 

(MONROE COUNTY) 
JUSTIFICATION: THE DOC

TRINE OF KARL EARTH 
WITH A CATHOLIC REFLEC
TION, by Hans Kung. Nelson, 
1964. 

LIVING SPRINGS: NEW RE-
LI GIO US MOVEMENTS IN 
WESTERN EUROPE, by Olive 
Wyon. 

NATIONAL CATHOLIC AL
MANAC, 1965, by Felicion Foy. 
Doubledayr-1985^—-, — — 

PEACE ON EARTH, by Cath 

tion of the Constitution in Cam
pus Life," the Rev. William H. 
Shannon, chairman of the De
partment of Theology and chap 
lain, Nazareth College. 

"It probably couldn't be too 
official," Father Erb" smiled, 
jbut it would offer some infor-
rrial tie with the Church for 
those leaning towards the 
Church, and yet. stymied be
cause they are in invalid' mar
riages." 

Shepherding s u c h 'spiritual 
'sympathizers" is just one of 

Nazareth Elects 
Student Officers 

Eileen Smyntek of West Sen
eca, Mew YorkT heads a slatefof-
new officers who will take oyer 
student government direction at 
Nazareth College-next year. 

Miss Smyntek was elected 
president of the undergraduate-
association. Other officers will 
hei-Barbara" Olmstead, Hig!E 
land Mills, first vice-president; 
Mary Jane Roney, 80 Hermit-

P |̂age-^t;_^BSJrMjJffiea»,MriffffEr 
Marjorie Waters, Seneca Falls, 
academic coordinator; Kathryn 
HtIlga7~Mia^^pequa~P^k7-sptF| 
ltual and social—coordinator'̂  
Linda Samuels, Pulton, treasur
er; Jane Boyd, Cuba, secretary; 
Margaret Connor, Seaford", sen
ior delegate tto the National 
Federation of Catholic College 
Students; Kathleen- Spaulding, 
Fayetteville, mission prefect. 

Mary Murphy 
Requiem Held 

Very Rev. Msgr. Joseph J. 
Sullivan, assisted by Rev. Paul 
Brennan, deacon, and Rev. Ed
ward J. Foy of Oswego, sub-
deacon, celebrated the solemn 
requiem Mass for Mrs. Mary 
Murphy,' 85 of Perm Yan in St. 
Michael's Ghurch—Penn Yan on 

diedJ-w81"- 8, Rev. Darcy Bolger-of 
E, 

She was a life resident of this 
community. She graduated from 
Mynderse Academy, received 
her- ABv-degree from- the -Col
lege of New Rochelle and 
studied further at Syracuse Uni
versity, Cornell University-, and 
Hobsrt-College; --•——-• 

Miss O'Brien retired from 
Mynderse Academy in 1961 
where she had taught senior 
English -since 1921. During that . ,, 
time she sexved-as-senior-ad^^y1' 
visor and was in charge of the r , ,x* 
MCynderaian, the s c h o o l year 
book. - - . 

She "was a member-of—the 
New York State Teachers' As
sociation, Seneca Falls Parent 
Teacher.AwociaUon, S e n e c a 
F%ir$n9fs»al"S6ciety, Myn
derse Library, former president 
of St Patrick's Guild and Altai' 
Society and Knights of Colum
bus Auxiliary-. Last year the 
Seneca Falls Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club pro
claimed her as "The Woman of 
the Year." 

Slmira was in the sanctuary. 

Mrs. Murphy, widow of Thom
as E. Murphy, died Mar. 4, 1965 
in Penn Yan. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Margaret and Betty Mur
phy; two sons, Thomas and John 
c4JPennJ^*ridJ)y-Six_grjuid 
children, four of whom, Thomas 
Jr., David, Terrance and Kevin 
Murphy, served the Mass. 

"tfSP-VFTVMJJkL M D , Father Charles Erb, back from Ms Ghana mis
sion post, shows the Indian village scene h e can produce with a snap of the-
wrist for his citecXetical talks. 

the projects teeming in Father 
Erb's fertile mind at. the mo
ment. Re's also concerned about 
starting credit unions in bus im
poverished district, keeping the 
expanding Catholic school sy«r 
tern supplied with teachers, and 
improving a new school for1 

catechists, 

In I960, the Yendl district 
had 2 Catholic schools; i t now 
has-28, with 1,600 pupils. At the 
same time, the Church la try
ing to maintain a catechetical 
program for anotheL_l,6QQ_Cath=-
Qllc students in tho public 
schools. 

APPLE OF Father Erb's eye 
just now-is-the St. Martin de 
Eorres center- in Y^sndl-towirlt 
doubles as a training ichewl for 
lay catechists and » retreat 
house. With only four priejts, 2 
brothers and 4 sisters in their 
parish, a large part of t i e In
structional program fills on the 
shoulders, of the lay catechists. 

A new parish church, Oux 
iAdyjaLLourdes, ia tht-heitlJt£ 
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"RIGHT HEBE." Father Erb locating his mission in 
the Yendi district of Ghana on Africa's west coast. 
Tlieuikelch-*n4he-b6ardJsjn-eJilai^MljdGaHing of 
Ghana, to which Father is pointing. 

Although the newly establish
ed nation of Gbani i s still less 
than 10% Catholic, (about 800,-
00 In a total population of 9 
million) the grey-haired priest 
feels that the Church hai a 
great future there. 

their Christian comwunEty. R 
-was built for only 835,000 and 
completely by-native labor, Fat-
ther Erb notes proudly, 

O'Brien. She is survived by two 
sisters, Hiss Maty and Miss 
Florence O'Brien, and a broth
er, William J. O'Brien. 

Interment was~in Sfc Columb-
ldll Cemetery. 

She was the daughteer of 
John-Hr^nd^eattaHrrne^ihnoreiment-to4»e-hela^r^ 

two weeks. The regional tourn
ament, qualifying teams for tho 
state finals was held at Aqul< 
nas on March 20th. 

McQuaid's affirmative squad 
was composed of two sopho
mores, Robert Keenan and 
Kevin Hennessy. The negative 
squad, also made up of sopho
mores, was Joseph Combs and 
Timothy Collings, 

Second place Bishop Kear
ney yas represented by Affir
mative Patricia Rudy and Rob
ert Kiggins, and Negative James 
Hasenauer and Joan Green
field. 

Funeral Mass For 
Loxetta Sentifi 

A solemn High Mass for Mrs. 
Loretta Sentiff was celebrated 
Saturday, Mar. 8 at St Pius X 
Church. Rev. Paul R. Schnacky 
officiated with R«v. Chester 
Nowickd, S.V.D. as deacon and 
Rev. Albert H. Schnacky, sub-
deacon. 

Mrs. Sentiff, of 674 Elmgrove 
Rd„ Gates, died at St Mary's 
Hospital on Thursday, Mar. 4, 
1965. She was a member-of the 
Rosary GuM at S t Pius X 
Church. 

She is survived by her hus
band, Harold' W. Sentiff; two 
sons, Harold J. and Eugene R. 
Sentiffc one brother, Rev. Ber
nard J. LeFrois, S.V.D.; Philip-

. - . _ . . , . « J I*** pines; two sisters, Sr. Alphonsa 
-oUc^huR3h^P4)peurMy3Seya96i. .warier_S.S.J.. St Agnes. Avon; 

Sr. Jane; S.SPTS., Accra, Ghana, 

Mcfiuaid Howces 

task we'ekehd tiie McQifal'd 
High School debaters compiled 
a 71 record to win first place 
in the novice division of the 
New York State F o r e n s i c 
League, Finger Lakes Region. 
This victory entitles McQuaid 
and runner Up Bishop Kearney 
(6-2) to represent' Rochester in 
the state championship toum* 

Eva M. Vetter 

"Nobody is quite sure just 
what It Is." he grinned, "but it 
makes a great impression on my 
calling cards!" 

(JOSUVYS 

THE PILL AND BIRTH REG
ULATION: THE CATHOLIC 
DEBATE, by Leo Pyle, ed. Heli
con, 1964. 

SEEDS OF DESTRUCTION, 
byThomasJfertorjL Farrar, 1965 

Africa; eight grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews.. 

Interment at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. Arrangements made 
by Alvah Halloran and Son. 

UNITY IN FREEDOM: RE
FLECTIONS ON THE HUMAN 
FAMILYf ny Augustine JBea. 
Harper, 1964. 

VARIETIES OF MYSTIC EX
PERIENCE; AN^ANTHOLOGY 
AND INTERRELATION, by 
Elmer O'Brien. Holt, 1964. 

l a w Unit Holds 
Vietnam Debate 

A debate "Are U.S. Actions 
ihjVietnam Justified?" wiH be 
heldJttjmeJCJiamber of Com-
merce,, Wednesday, Ajprll 7 at 
12-45 shooh. Tne^jaebate, open 
to the public, is sponsored by 
the World-Peace Thrdujh Xaw 
Corhinlttee Of the Monroe. 
County Bar Association. 

open to th#.public to hall capa-
cit|^ Advance^tieket purcnaie 
for tie luncheon is required. 
Tickets are available at office 
of IKbhrbe Coaniy ^)"'^^ 
Mu1iiir3i3ilowers Biuldmili 546-
18*7 or at^Chambier of Com: 
mette. Fori thole ^riabinjr to at* 
attend the debate Only, aamis-
sioh is free. 

CLEAM—MODERN 
MERCHANDISE 

STORAGE 

DISTRIBUTION 
Call C. F. Jones 

Geo. M. Clancy 
CartiBg Co., Inc. 

IC i rckf t rMt « t 3-3121 

NORTH AMtRICAH 
YAM litre* 

em 

"East A f r i c a n s generally 
don't have the hatred' of the 
white man that you find "so 
often In other areas of Africa," 
he explained, "The reason for 
tnt»; pohablyr-ir tharthe-Brii 
Isti treated the people here 
much more fairly than was 
usual for tho colonial powers;" 

SiiAm 

rt urday/ March M> irt Corpus 
Christi Church. MTonilgnoer Johui 
E. Maney was celebrant, « * 
slated by the Rev. Robert Herag 
and the Rev. Albert DeLmonte 
The Mass followed a prayer aex-
vlce in the McLaughlin Funeral 
Home,-FatherJoMph-D'Aurliio 
was. present In the sinctuiry, 

—M»r-Vetterra-aative-oE-Rocb*-}-
ester, died March 17 in St. 
Mary's Hospital. Sne Was » mem-
ber of the Roiaxy Society of 
Corpus Christi Church and tixe 
Legion of Mary. -

She is survived by her hus
band, Frank H. Votter; one 
daughter, Mrs. John Barela of 
Webster, N.Y.; one son, Eonatd 
F. Vetter of Canandalgua, N.Y"..; 
two sisters, Mrs. Florence Lirws 
of Johnson City, I O , and Mrs. 
Adella O'Brien of Rochester; six, 
grandchildren; several nieces 
and nephews. 

The-fOrmer 
also sporting 

Rochestcrian—ir 
now title th«e 
' Vigar-D«lttate 

Octet S\.YM* 
Mitdu'i fiMNtt racMt t—t H«w« 

tSTMUlSHEB Hat -... 
riuit «mtlD itiautle aaf !»•"" 
SKtti flaww Mr VtuUWi Pitktt 
u*ii ni l ly ItkalUK awtamti. 

YOUR BIST SOURCE OF 
ClRTIflSDrCAWNSEEO 

MtfctP i.A.BOWHarrria<ms,c«Hi4tTiiUHa«'-

j ^ ^ ^ ^ | y - t i » i i a i r a r - i i r ^ ^ 

Interment was £n Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Msgr. Karxey im
parted the.final bleulngl 

Cor. Main'stlinton/Cor. hchmqt A Broad 
JOO Wannp. Rd^/4^rWi|eJi^(MrVesi/Cor-.South-
"Maln* Church, Rttsford. N:¥./Midtown Arcade 

Mifflber Fttferal Deposit Irittifince Cwporation 

COMivIO OUH 
HOME BUYERS' 

WORKSHOP 
WEDNESDAY, APML 7«i 

p.m. at the R6&E 
AUDITORIUM — 

If you are in the planning stage for your dream 
home or eveii anew BrJdition to your present house w e 
think you'll get many worthwhile ideas at R. G. & E.'s 
"Home Buyers' Workshop." Too often the wiring, 
lighting, heating, insulation or even cooling are over-
looked or taken for granted as you get involved with 
the many other*decisiona necessary -when building. Yet 
these are the iterm that actually provide the most 
comfort, convenience and even glamour to your home. 

Most of the "extra touches" that you'll hear about at 
the Workshop are very inexpensive if planned for in 
advance. Specialists on all these subjects will offer you 
many valuable tips and give you folders and brochures 
which can help you pian wisely. 

-^rniasionJuJ)y^ckeijeBei^tior^ 
come—first served basis. Fill out the coupon below and 
mail it aoon! 
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Fill out amd retumTIiuVeorinon tot 
Dept . 34—Roches ter Gas & Electric 
8 9 East Ave. , Rocheater, New York 1 4 6 0 4 

Please send me-ticketi for: 
'Home Buyerf' Worbhop"—Aprfl 7th 
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AUDITORIUM 
89 EAST AVE 
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